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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA
CAREER SERVICES
STRATEGIC PLAN
In January, 2011, the staff members of Career Services engaged in a comprehensive
strategic planning process.  This process included an extensive self-study of all 
career services, programs and resources.  In conjunction with the Southeast 
Association of Colleges and Employers, a team of career development professionals
came to UNF to complete an External Review of Career Services.  Through a series of
individual interviews and focus groups, the consultants solicited feedback from various
CCareer Services constituents including:  Provost, Vice President for Student and 
International Affairs, The Deans of the Five Colleges, Students, Alumni, Faculty, and 
Employers.  Online surveys were also conducted with all constituent groups.  The
feedback received from our constituents helped create the foundation for this five-
year plan.  

Career Services has developed new vision and mission statements as well as a set of
goals that will guide our planning for the next five years.  We are now committed to
iimplementing this new five-year plan.

                                                                                   Rick Roberts
                                                                                   Director



VISION AND MISSION



CAREER SERVICES VISION
Career Services will be an integral part of students’ educational experience 
teaching them to make informed decisions, explore options and pursue 
fulfilling careers.

MISSION
Career Services teaches students essential skills and encourages personal 
rresponsibility to explore and achieve career goals.  Students are empowered to 
engage in self assessment, career exploration, and job preparation. 
Additionally, Career Services develops and maintains relationships with a 
diversity of employers to provide networking and job opportunities for 
students and alumni.

More specifically, Career Services’ purpose is to:

•Assist students in exploring and clarifying career goals, 
    selecting suitable majors, and expanding their  knowledge of 

  career options.

•Educate students about the job search process, providing them 
 with networking opportunities,  and offering a range of 

  employer recruitment programs.

•Develop and maintain mutually beneficial relationships with 
  a diversity of employers to enhance students’ career 

    exploration process and provide students with a variety of 

  employment opportunities.

•Provide students with a variety of opportunities for 
  experiential learning experiences to enhance  the career 

  exploration process, develop professional skills, and increase 

  awareness of social responsibility.

•Provide students with tools and resources to explore and 
    pursue graduate studies and professional programs.

•Provide the university community with current information about national and local employment  trends.
•Collaborate with faculty, administrators, staff alumni/ae, community members, and other constituents 
  to develop effective career programs, services, and resources.

•The office supports learning through experience by providing opportunities for: intellectual  development, 
  civic and social responsibility, community service, cross cultural and global awareness, career exploration, 

  ethical development, and personal growth.



Career Counseling

Individual assistance
with self-assessment,
choosing a major, career
exploration, and career
decision-making

Job Search Counseling:

Individual Assistance with
resume and cover letter 
writing, job interviewing, and
job search strategies 

Career and Job Search Counseling
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AREAS OF FOCUS

Individual career and job search counseling. 

The most important service or resource provided by Career Services is one-on-one counseling 
aassistance for students and graduates.   Either by scheduled appointment or on a “walk-in”
basis, students and alumni/ae can meet with a Career Counselor or a Job Search Counselor for
help with their career development.  

Career Counselors help students to gain a great awareness of their skills, interests, values, and 
personality characteristics as they relate to careers.  They utilize standardized assessments such
as the Myers Briggs Type Indicator and the Strong Interest Inventory to help students understand
their personality type and to match it with career options.  The counselors also help students
cconduct research to explore both academic majors and career fields  and to make important
career decisions.

Job Search Counselors help students to prepare for the world of work.  Counselors teach students how to
write resumes and cover letters, present themselves effectively in job interviews, conduct a job search
campaign, and apply for graduate and professional schools. 



Career Exploration Resources
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Career Exploration Resources 

Career Services offers a variety of career resources to help students conduct important research about
ppotential careers.   

Career Library features hundreds of career books and periodicals on a wide range of career fields and
occupations.    

Career Computer Lab offers students access to a wide range of career and occupational resources
and information on the internet

Career Services Website provides easy access to hundreds of links on the internet that help with 
self-assessment, career exploration, decision-making, job hunting, and applying to graduate and 
pprofessional schools. 



Job Fairs/On-campus Recruiting

Job Fairs and
On-campus
recruiting  
programs
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Job Fairs and On-campus Recruiting Programs. 

Career Services devotes extensive time and resources reaching out to employers from the Greater
JJacksonville Area, the State of Florida, and across the country to encourage them to participate in
UNF job fairs and on-campus recruiting programs. .  

Job Fairs are designed to bring employers from a wide range of career fields to campus in a fair format
to speak informally with UNF students and graduates about their organizations and the career opportunities
they offer.  

On-campus recruiting programs  including on-campus interviews, information sessions, information
tables, and socials all provide opportunities for UNF students and alumni/ae to gain more information
aabout recruiting organizations, and present themselves to employers for job and career opportunities.  



Job and Internship Postings
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Job and Internship Online Postings. 

Career Services utilizes an online job and internship posting system called “Career Wings” designed to bring 
eemployers and  students together via the internet.   The state-of-the-art system operates 24/7 and greatly 
facilitates the job search and recruiting process.    

Students register in the system creating a profile which includes their contact information and academic
qualifications.  They can also upload resumes, cover letters, references, transcripts and other documents
to the system to be sent to employers.   Students can view job and internship postings and send their resume
for to potential employers. .  

Employers  register in system creating a profile for their organizations including contact information and
aa company or organization profile.  They can post jobs or internships to the system, set up on-campus 
recruiting activities, and register for upcoming job fairs and major career events.  Employers receive the
resumes from students in response to their posting and can then contact the students for interviews.   



Professional Skills Development
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Professional Skill Development 
Career Services offers a variety of services and programs designed to teach students and graduates how to
wwrite cover letters and resumes, present themselves effectively in interviews, and conduct a comprehensive
job search campaign.   

Workshops are offered throughout the academic year to help students develop important job search
skills and to prepare for the world of work.  Workshop topics include: resumes and cover letters, job
search strategies, and job interviewing.  

The S.T.A.R. Program  (Skills To Achieve Results) is a professional development program designed to 
help students develop important job search skills.  Students completing the program receive a certificate for 
ttheir portfolios and also a STAR Pin that they can wear to Job Fairs and on-campus interviews to let employers 
know that they are a “cut above the rest.”  Steps of the STAR Program include:
Required
 • Resume Critique
 • Practice Interview

Students Choose Two of the following activities:
 • Workshop: Resume/Cover Letter Writing
  • Workshop: Job Interviewing
 •Workshop: Job Search Strategies
 •Workshop: How To Work A Job Fair
 •Employer Panel (various topics- job search, interviewing, etc.)
    



Career Services Values
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Career Services: Values

• Student focused
• Customer service
•• Appreciation of differences
• Diversity
• Respect/Civility
• Integrity/Honesty
• Teamwork
• Professionalism
• Collaboration
•• Creativity
• Forward Thinking/Cutting Edge
• Staying Informed
• Communication
• Caring
• Empathy
• Organized
•• Efficient
• Learning/Education
• Confidentiality
• Precision/Quality of work



Career Services Strategic Goals

Career Services
Founders Hall, Building 2. Suite 1100

904-620-2955
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Career Services Strategic Goal 1

Increase job and career opportunities for UNF students and graduates by
developing and maintaining effective working relationships with local area, 
rregional, State, and National employers. 

Strategies
• Develop and implement comprehensive outreach program to employers

• Increase number of job, internship, and co-op postings

•         Reestablish liaison meetings with focus on student employability readiness 
           and employer relations support

• Develop new initiatives: career and employment programming, employer 
          p          participation, and faculty collaboration

• Increase number of employers attending job fairs and participating in 
          on-campus recruiting programs

• Reestablish staff position dedicated to employer relations and job 
          development with initial focus on College of Arts and Science, and to lesser 
          extent, Brooks College of Health
  • Develop an advisory board of employers to provide ongoing feedback 
                           regarding Career Services employer services and programs
  • Recruit  Community-Based Learning partners 
  • Increase corporate sponsorships

Selected Performance Measures
• Number of jobs, internships, and co-ops posted in the system

• Number of employers attending job fairs

• Number of on-campus recruiting programs 
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Career Services Strategic Goal 2

Develop and implement a comprehensive outreach and marketing program to
increase awareness for all constituents about Career Services’ programs and 
rresources. 

Strategies
•      Create and execute a marketing plan that communicates the role of Career 
        Services and that highlights specific services pertinent to each constituent

•      Hire a graphic design/multi-media student to create promotional materials for 
       print and online purposes

•      Cultivate the department’s use of social media, specifically Facebook.com, as a 
                means to connect and communicate with students and alumni  

•      Increase awareness of informational career videos and interactive resources 
        (e.g. InterviewStream, Career Webinars) available on the Career Services website

•      Allocate funds for giveaways to build departmental branding on-campus 

Selected Performance Measures
•      Number of students and alumni on the department’s Facebook.com page 

•      Number of students and alumni who attend department events

••      Number of constituents who access online resources on the Career Services 
        website

•      Number of employers who participate in on-campus recruiting

•      Number of on-campus and community partnerships 
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Career Services Strategic Goal 3

Develop and enhance Career Services webpage
  
SStrategies
• Migrate Career Services webpages to new UNF Templates

• Utilize Graphic design/Multi-media Student to enhance webpage graphics  

• Add new graphics to webpages, update all content, and improve all navigation 
          for Career Services webpages

•         Develop and upload series of “YouTube” style videos on variety of career
           development topics (e.g. “Make most of a Job Fair”, “Resume writing Tips”,
                     “Interview Tips”, “Your 30 Second Elevator Speech to Employers”, etc.)

• Develop a Career Services website committee to monitor and make
          recommendations for webpage enhancements

Selected Performance Measures
• Increase in number of students who access the Career Services website- using 
          Google analytics 

• Increase in student satisfaction ratings of webpages on Student Follow-up 
                    survey
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Career Services Strategic Goal 4

Enhance the Career Development program for deciding and exploring students. 

Strategies
•• Add Career Counselor position to assist deciding and exploring students

• Develop a Career Mentoring program

• Enhance existing and develop new career development programs

• Increase collaboration with campus and community constituents

• Enhance Career Education Materials

Selected Performance Measures
• Number of deciding and exploring students in career counseling

•• Number of students participating in programs

• Number of career development programs offered

• Student Satisfaction ratings

• Participation of community and campus constituents
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Career Services Strategic Goal 5

Enhance the S.T.A.R. Program and increase number of students who participate
in various professional development activities 

SStrategies
•         Increase marketing and promotion of the S.T.A.R. program

• Expand professional development workshops to include non-workforce 
          topics (i.e. graduate school, volunteerism)

• Update website and promotional materials to include all methods of 
          participating in the STAR Program (i.e. Blackboard, InterviewStream, etc.) 

• Shift emphasis to participation in individual components to increase numbers

SSelected Performance Measures
• Number of students who participate in the STAR Program

• Number  of employers participating in STAR Program events



University of North Florida
Career Services 
Founders Hall, Building 2
904-620-2955

Career Services
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